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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTIOU 

The purpose of this thes i s is to give a brief history 

ot printing ink , its composition and manui'acture ; to doter

mino the ri~t k~nd and amount of i:ik to use on a job ; to 

discover remedies for ink troubles that occur 1n a print

shop; and to be of service to the printing industry by 

passing ttlon3 useful information that will shorten the long 

and costly road which the averaJe printer has to tako to 

acquire this knowledge throu3h first - hand experience . 

Al though the manui'acture of printin6 ink is not a part 

of the printing trade , a sli3ht knowledge will help immensely 

in tho proper use of inks . Many printers know which inks to 

use on certain jobs , but do not know why they do so . Otha.rs. 

use the same inks on all jobs and wonder why they do not get 

results . The progressive printer wants to understand why he 

does things so that he co.n act intelli6ently in cuse of 

trouble . There is as much di:t'ference between inks as there 

is between vhe papers on which they ar e used and , unless the 

right kind and co l or of ink is used , the job never looks wel.l . 

Muoh vmsted time in trying to 3et a good impress i on can a l so 

be saved i f the pr essman is able to trace the trouble in the 

ink. 



Materials have been secured rrom printshops , textbooks 

on printing, periodicals, sample books of printit13 ink, and 

ink companies . 
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The wricer has interviewed printers and pressmen in twenty 

printshops in Oklo.homa and Kansas regardinJ tips and shortcuts 

in the proper use and care of printing ink. I n these visi

tations notice was cl.lso n:..ade or the different inks used, 'tbe 

ones used most , and how tllcy were cared for . Samples of print

ing were studied whenever possible to see how much ink was used 

and how it suited the paper. Representatives from ink com

panies were contacted in rofcre~ce to ink pointers in general. 

Letters were sent to thirtoe4 leading ink oanufQctur in3 CO.i.l

pan1es in the United States and the replies they sent were 

very ;ratifying. They showed every courtesy posnible and sent 

much valuable printed n1atter as well as numerous booklets Lind 

pamphl ets to illustrate in detail the various steps used in 

the manufacture of printing ink. 

Various books on printing have been studied and compared 

with the view to conuense the material and put in one vol Wile 

the idea s and sug6estions made by the different authors . 

Although some consideration is 6ive~ to inks for offset , 

lithographic, and intaglio printing, most of the material 1n 

this study is liru ited t o inks for letterpress printin~ onl y , 

since that is the phase which concerns the majority of the 

students interested in printing in the high sohuols at the 

present time . 
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C 

COLLECTim 

History of pr in ting ink . The history of printin0 and 

the history of 1 k begin at t es et e . Before the birt 

of Christ , the noient Chi ese, ho firs~ discovered t e rt 

o transfer ing a roli f impression to er sur uco, ro 

aerived from n tural subst ces--t e roots of pl 1.,s , colore 

eart s , soot , and in so e rt o he orld, f om is ots . 

In 4 0 A. D., \ i Tan , 1 a Chinese printer , believed to 

h ve 1nven e kind of ink fro lampblack . It as first 

made by the bur ing of oil , tar, or resin , ich as the 

co in led 1th d ho ey and pressed into sm 11 taf rs 

o cake , tow ich ater could be ·dded h n anted fr use . 

Carv 1h02 states that v e ancio t s usod a number of 

tinctures as ink , t1D1on t em a bro co lot sepia . As 

natural ink its ori in antedutcs every other ink , rtificial 

or o-tt erwi e , in the ·1orld . It is a bl ck- bro li'~uor , se-

creted by a small ~l d into an ov 1 pouch , and throu.:;h ~ 

connecting duct is ejected at ill by the cuttle fish hich 

i.ahabits the seas of =urope , especially the ? ed_'terr 1e n . 

These fish co tantl}" o l oy the contents of th ir "ink bu"'S 

11 . T. U. Le sos . 
Inter ation 1 Typo 
Lesson 8 , p . Jl . 

2Do.vid N. c 
B L 

,,. 

)ri tin ' esign for 
1uphic 1 Union , 1939T, 

(New York : The 

1 
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to discolor the ater , when in the presence of enemies , in 

order to ft:tcilitate ~heir escape fro the.m . 1he blac broth 
I 

of he Spart 1as co 1osed oft iQ reduct . The 0 y ti 

so etin..es ~sed it for color in cripti ns on stone . It i 

t.e mot lastin of 1 .J.l:i tr l i K subst~ ces . 

It re.mained for Gutenberg nd tho early G r _ printer 

to first use boiled in ood oil d 1~ bl ck out 1440 n 

mov ble type i s inve tad . The e rly part of the ninetee th 

century brou6ht tl e introduction ot sop and axes to ke 

clean , sharp pr sion . N xt car e the devel op1uent of the 

anil ine dye i dusty , nd a lor13 se ies of oils , includin 

resi oil , i cral oil , China, or tun oil , and these 

ryi.ng oils . 

Charles Johnson esttblished one of the first print ng 

ink manufactu in~ plants in Ar.uerioa in hiladel .hia in 1804. 

The business h'S co tinued to the present time , the firm n 

no, bei Charle Eneu Johnson . 

From such humble be .innin s has d veloped the v~st rint-

1 ind stry o tod y . In the Uhited States , the gr~ hie arts 

is no: the fifth lar est si ,1e industr , en.ployin 1:1 quar-c r 

of :nillion wa e e ·ners ~1d tur in out products valued t 

~ore than t 10 billion dollars nnu ly .3 

Ink plants too y su ly inks to 20 ,000 ne s a ors d 

~a0azines , thous ds of puck o d 1 bel printers , and to 

3rnks of Toda! (New Yor k : National As oc tion of Pi ti 
Ink r kers , 939), p . 4. 
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scores of subdivisions of the 0ifint printing industry. As 

an indication of the troLendous quantities of printing ink 

required in wodorn printin6 , it is interestin~ to ~oto that 

one l ur0 e New York newspuper consumes 186 , 000 pounds of ink 

f'or E. sin.:;le Sunday edition . Yet one pound of ink will cover 

~pproximutely 100 ,000 square inches . The complexities of 

and the scope of ~he printing industry today necessitate a 

g1•eat variety of pr int in~ inx:s , made from hundreds of in

;redi ents to fit a thousand special purposes . 

Composition of printin1; ink . Ink is composed mainly 0£ 

vehicles or ca rriers, piguents or colorin3 Latter, and driers 

and compounds . 

Linseed oil and resin oil form the vehicle in the ma

j ority or inks . However , ohinawood , perilla , soya- bean , 

cotton seed , fish oil , mineral oil , and many others are used 

for special purposes . Numerous 3UI1lS and resins , waxes , a .. 1d 

greases , both natural and synthetic, are cooked into soiae or 
these oils to impart speciul qualities . 

The p ~~ents are derived by chemical precipitat ion from 

three ma.in sources--the mineral , ve6etable, and animal k i ns

doms . 

~ Some of the pigments obtained from vhe mineral kin3dom 

ure ul tramarine b.i.ue , yellow ochre , raw umber , r aw sieuna , 

wid Indian red . These are extracted largely from imported 

earths . Som.e of the artificial minerl:l.l pi.zments are Chinese 

white , pure scarlet , and emerald gr een. They are derived by 

chen.ical action . AlD!OSt any pi,;u1ent can now be cl osely dupli-
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c~tod by rtificial means • . on3 the pi31Ilents secu ed fro 

n from tree ... own 

in Ceylon; indi·o , fro e le vos of the indigo plant; and 

~ello~ lake, from quercitron b rk. Thoe obt~ined ta the 

li.llimal ki gdom are India yellow, a deposit from the urine of 

u cam.el ; sepi , from a socretio.n· of the cuttle fish; carmine , 

from the cochineal in eot; and indirectly, laur bl o.k, the 

600t of bur4in~ ve~et&ble oils . 4 

.early all black i ks are Ulb.de with c rbon . Carbon bl ck 

ism de from natural ~Fs, produced over a petroleum v-usher , 

r,s in the oil fields of Texas, by bur in0 tho natural · s 

under a cold revolvinu drum and scra ing the resultin0 soot 

from the surfc1ce into t nks . It .re ... uires bout one thousand 

feet of , to reduce one pound of ca bon bl ck . The next 

ost im art nt carbon black, c lled 1 bl ck , is 0 ray soot 

atlerad f om b4r ing oil . Bon black is obtained by burnin~ 

bones and imal t~er . All carbon blacks dry poorly . Speci 

driers ust be mixed with these inks to overcome this efect . 

Lead ru1d ohro i produce yel o pi~ente ihil iron 

ields blues . Ufuero othe or0 ic pi a ts sue ~s reds , 

oran0 es, urples, and 11 the so- called 1 e colors ure uni-

line roduct der·ved by co 1·cated recesses from coal tar . 

rcvious to the ;,orld .ar of 1914- 18 , the best colors 

for in1 s came from Germ y . .hen importation ceased , Amerio 

4o . .. . Hagu , Textboo" of rj_nti.n9 Occupations ( ilwaukee: 
The Bruce ublishinJ c~, 1922- 2) , p . 200 . 
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fuanufacturers set to work , and wi~hin two years a very fine 

line of coal- tar colors of home make was on the .American mar

ket . 'l'he coal- tar products are le& ... permanent than the earth 

bases , however . 

Driers encourage quick oxidation and setvin3 of the ink. 

\ ithout the addition of driers, it • .ould take a 11.weed var

nish weeks to dry , instead of minutes . 

Driers are usually metal lic compounds of lead , nan3anese , 

and cobal t . They are used to make ink print smoothl y . Those 

in the paste form include siccative , linoleates , resinates, 

tungates , and ol eetes . Li~uid driers consist of lead , fuanga

ucse , liquid co· k lt , double boiled oil , turpentine, naphtha , 

und Japan . Paste driers should be given preference in all 

cuses ,here colors are over- printed, as in process ·,.erk . 

Non - dr)rin6 r eiucers such as beeswax , l ard , raw linseed 

oil , olive oil , soap , sperm oil , tall ow, thin varnish , and 

v~selina are used in small quantities on soft absorbent stocks . 

All driers work best in 1.:.i. ·,1arn: pressr oom with a temper a 

ture of 70 de6 rees , and worst in a damp , cool prossroom. 

Manufacture of printin,~ i nk . The munu.fc...cture of ink is 

<.uite a compli cated matter and involves many scientific pro

cesses which are not exposed to the public . In the old days 

JJrinters .:iixed their owu inks on a slab with dry col or and 

varnish and could mako them crudely to suit themselves, but 

tod&y lnks are mixed by machines , insurinJ a more even cover

~ge of the printed form. 
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he var ish s used re inly l in eed and resin oils , 

hich are boil ed u til roper consistency or viscosity is 

obta . ed • arni hes ar ne.n.od 0 lo . 0000 to no . 10 , 

ccordin to the v rious co si..,te oles . -lo • 00000 to o is 

tin , 1 to 4 is 1 ediuc , d 5 to 10 is he vy . ? 0 . 10 is a 

very ho vy st.icky and ur y li id , almost a solid . 

Linse d oil i u d in the better r de of i on ac co t 

of the ro arty it pos us~es ro bsor in oxy6 n f ro.m th~ · · • 

.fhe pri.n. ed in a thin fi it forms a mooljh , hard co tinu , 

dri s ra idly , nd does ot ru 0 • ... sin var ish is used 

in cheap rinks , rie mucll o e lo ly , and is .1.'lte ded for 

her ilj i 
/ 

of the softer paper r OalC to the stock. 30th J 

vi:trnishe are m de in ' erica . 'he linseed oil it.h hich 

t y are mixed is very o -ce dulter ted , C u in "re t de 

0 trouble the rki11ts 01' the illt(S . The adul t runts are 

sully fatty or ineral oils , uc as cotto ed nd fish 

oil . ese are 1.L.Uch h er tn linseed oil ~nd account 

p 

~ha dryin~ var i s re of t .o kinds : oxidizin nd 

etr ti ,. 5 Oxi dizing v·r ish , a the 1am.e im lies , dries 

e 

byte uction of ir ithout o~ ing n the st c- . Te pene-

tr· tin v~r is penetr te into the aper , c rries the p i -

ment and var ish ith i ... , fixin!' it rirmly . 

Ink i mad by L. i t e 1 e ts l:illd v r i hos to-

~ct er in m chine , ·ri th ass i ve hallo· iron rollers , kno n 

5rbid., . 2 o . 
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as an ink mill. ri'he, subl3tances are poured into th.is maclliw!i 

1Il proper proport.1ons aud ::;round unti.l t,110:roughly mlxad, 

.i.nk the less grinding. It is a highly technice.l operation a.nd. 

one which requires special training and exJiens:tvo eq_uipment 

to do wt1ll. Hecklom.an6 tells of a simple red :ink on the mar-

ket ... -contaiuing one dry color, the necessary varnishes, and 

a drier--which is composed of' twent~y-t.hree substaaces and 

represcEHS thirty-three proc.esses .frorn raw ri11;;1.terial to fi.n-

ished product. For that. :reason, p1"inters seldom :rnake their 

ovm inks, prcd:'errin::; to secure their supplies fron:1. cstablishQd 

n111nufucturors. 

Different raills are kept i"or different colors because 

i·c · 1s tliff'icult to ·wash all of the color out; 01' them. The 

least speck of one color will throw the next color o:fi' shade. 

Somo ink:s must be ground hot a.ml othors cold, (:lml for this 

reason the rollers are hollov; so the.t 'Nater of t.ho proper 

temperature may be run through thom. .But even tihen the r:.d.lls 

heat under the preosu.re and. friction on the rollers when grind ... 

inr:;; is contiuued too long to r(it10ve the last vestige of' grtG. 

l\.s the grinding c.on-t.inues, the i.nk thiclcens and. becomes so 

p&st;:T ·chat it has to be thinned dovm before i·t will flow 

tln·ou,_;h the f om1tai11 a printing press. 

6c11arlGs r:. HaokleE.an, Commercial Bn.;ravi:n,~; 3.nd rrintiug 
(Indianapolis; Cornnmrcis.l rtn6raving :eublishin6 Coru_k)a.ny, 
19r'l 1 r)""4} f"t"7 • ;::., '..._'7.; 'p. 7·4. 
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.Manuf'uct.urers of' 1)rint ing inks a1~e rec_._uired to produce 

very thin, cheap ink :for rapid :printin~; on 11e-1.vsp.s.p0r presSei:;, 

opere:tin~{ at speeds vu1"yin2; fro.ri:. 500 to 20,000 ir.1pro::.;sions 

cu1 hour. '1:hey aro also culled. upon to supply all coneeivai,~_.:1 

shades of color in all q_uant5.ties, and (':.dapteci to rtll variet;iE1S 

of pu_per. 'I:1.he rt::sult is a.n almost infinite nur.o.ber of grad.es 

i.ind. kinds of i.nk tor t:y-po;::;rti:phic and litho:;ra:phic work. !ill 

ink .maker must be a chemist, a dye1', a color printer, aml nhtnre 

ell have H perfect ey·e for colors. If given a sa:mple color, 

he must be able to rn.ake ink to mutch exactly, and at the Sa.Dle 

timo have it suitc.ble 1'or the pFi.rticular kind of wor}.: for wr1ich 

.1.
• ,,. ,., is ·to be used. One day lw 11:ay b0 culled upon to f'ormulat~-e 

an ink f'<)r some new' and complicated. printing mEi.chine; and the 

next, to supply a product to be printed upon documents for 

ide_posit in the corner stone of' a public buil6J,n:..;, and ,'thich 

he is prepcJ:·ed to ~ruarantee vdll rorn.uin legible und unohan.ged 

tor a llunclred years or rnore. 

All ink malrn:rs hHve their sec:cet forirrul&.s. Long ex-

:per5.once has tau,~;ht. them hO'i"J to grind and pr0_pt:,.re the 1n.g-

rnents, the exact tOlilpercil-ure at which to &dd tho varnish, 

tallow, soap, castor oil, becsvmx., or other vehicla or drier, 

~rnd wllon to :introduce the various lead at1d :tr,i::.t.,.'1Janese compoun,Js 

used us driers. All ink facto:r1-es em_ploJr expert cheruists 'Who 

~u·e trcdned to cope vdth proble:ms peculiar to the industry 

t:..nd. who are preps.red to hand.le almost any rsquirement of the 

printer for special inks. 



are u capability for distributing evenly, dr:ring v~:ith just 

t21e proper slowness t\:ltb.out leaving oil on thE~ su:cfa.ce, .::lnd 

dun;,b ility ot' color. ':thile eve17 ink .210.nufact,uror has his 

own stand&rd ltna 01' colm·s und. varieties, they all find it 

necessary to do more or less special mixing and ~rinding to 

.n:eet nev'f p1•oblerrrs which I:lf'i.y arise; as well as to Datisfy 

customers who have their m,n ir!e.:-;s as to thoir ink require-

.n1,3nt.s. 

T:n.e chemicals used. in somo of' the colored inks affect the 

111Gtal in plates made of zinc and copper,· ti ut ple.tes of c.lund-

num and nickel are not af":t'ectcd. 

threo tlif'f'0ront kiads of pr in-::.:in3: :from raised su.rtnc&s, or 

letterpre::::.s print.in.{:;;; fron flat sur:i\:..cos, or litho,;c1:1phic 

.;;rinting; and from. de_p:ressed lines, or i11tac;lio en31"aving. 

'rhere s.re many kinc.s of ink in oach of these main di visions, 

:rr:anufactu1°ed with a view· to their use on some _particular L:i:1d 

of rnt;ier, or in. connection vdtl1 some pnrticrnlar JJrin ting 

rrihe temperature of the pross:room much aff'ec t.s the \iJOrk.ing 

of ink. A desira1:ile ink mufft not d.:;:-y r:.,udil:r on the type :Crom 

the ink rollers, but must dr:r q_uickly on the pa_per. In recent 

:rears it is corn.rnon in hiG;h-gracte printing to pG..::rn t.11.e fresh1;;t· 

printed ,sheet u_uickly over u :;as flamo to sot; "the in.J::. 

ink. The 1:dnd of ink used 

on any ;job should be d.cterrc:inecl by the .I,n1pe1? stock. No ink 
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works equally well on all kinds of paper. To print well e.11,1 

economieally, each kind of paper requires au ink especially 

adapted to its peculiar surfuce. Rou.$b., h~avy, colo:ced stocks 

need an entirely diffsrent kind o:t ink :from smooth paper. 

'l'he colorecl papers rec;_uire an op&r.:_ue in.k; that is, ink: mac1e 

from such pigm.e.ats that no light is arJle to pe:net1~&te throu[!)l 

it. A heavy cover ink has about twice rm much pit,'11Emt in it 

as tl1e ordinary ·cra.nsparent ink. 

If' the stock is bond paper, a sti:tf tacky inlt is nee es ... 

sary for good results. The surface of this 1-:::ind of paper is 

ha.rd, and a soft ink will not adhere evenly. An enameled 

stocl'i:. has a sensitive coa:t.ins, and a soft. in...lc .must be us.ed 

to prevent t,he tack of the inlc tram. pulling oft: the coating. 

Different kinds of paper also require different arJ1oun-ts of 

ink, depending u1)011 their tibsorbing qualities. 

Halftone cuts are usually printed 011 a sm.ooth, coa:tecl 

stock: and, thererore, require a soft, ink v·Jith great cover in$ 

ability. Tl1e best results in halftone black printing are 

obtained by carrying the body of the ink as ltea.vy as the sui~ .... 

face of' the paper will stand without pickin~:;. This will leave 

a black impression by carrying very little ink. !..1lany press""' 

meu·reduoe halftone inks with varnish to prevent :picking the 

.stock. Hague 7 says this is altoi~ethsr wron.6 because va1·nish 

is colorless and, while it lessens the tack, it also destroyG 

the color. The ordinary halftone ink is :mixed with a No. 1 

202~ 
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varnish because this grade is bost suited :for high finisr1ed 

papers. 1:l..1hE~ sam.e ink ground in No. 000 v2,rnish, three g;.•ades 

softer, is best for reducinP in case the ,:) ln.lt pick:s. If ·t11is 

is added. gradually, it vrill ad.ar;t i t.solf' to the surfs.Ce of .; . ' 

the paper and will not destroy the coloring quality of the 

The very best grade of halftone ink should be used for 

cood as on cylinder presses. 

Bond int:, which has u heavy, tacky, short body, iB mad,a 

It is made or., <i stif'f' linseed-oil vehic:~.e 

and. the best grade of carbon-black pi;::.ment. Bond ink is 

t:l.<•nro~c·}pllv cu•i-'-L'.>d '"'o i •i-j•·<•::,,·1•r1·"r.>(''' •·,,->·'! n+-i11.0' Qfl v-O~v ~::.A ..; u LVv. · t; ..I..l., u-U ... .- 1} v~i:t j/.t.-l.,.~ .... v..J... ·o ~ bond, ledgr.H·, 

v1riti.£1~,i, l':larcl11u,5n1t, vellum, celluloid, a.nd ct,her hard. sur-

faces. A li'i.;tle cobalt li\,uid dx·ier is s.c>1c.etin1es e.d.ded t,o 

prevent of'fset. 

Job inks vwrk successfully 011 ctleap bonds, office a::1d 

f'2ctory forn1s, circulars, boo.klets, and the like, such as 

are usuall;,r printed on platen p::cesses. Job inks. nrc Heide 

frmr.t the same ingrediE.,nts o.S bond ink 1 0ut vii th 2. thinner 

varnisl1 and so:me liquid drier. If tllic.l::.::ening is nece::.rnary, 

a little bond ink 1nay be e.dded; if thL:i.ning is indic2·0cd., 

u little reducing ink will be :f'ound. u.seful. Job inks, bot.h 

blc.c};: i..'i.L1d c o1o:i.·et1, are 111cHle opuqu.e to print in one ir;1_pressio11, 

Cov-a1 .... inks have a hecn.,·y body -cc, print on 1~ougl1 cov0:r· 

popers and, c lot.h-bound books. They ar·e available in any 
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desired color, including a very vnluab1e w·hite. ti'th this 

oover white• tho press.man can mix tints of o.nJ op&q_ue color 

by simply audin,s a li'ctle of the b1·L~~ht color to the mixing 

grades of book ink intondod to be used on such stocks as 

calendered, sized and supercalendered, coated, 

Book inks are ideal 

for use on cylinder ~nd ro~ary presses. A special book ink 

is :c:uc.e for use on a.r1tiquo sr.;oolrn; 6.J.so for pr:i.nt.in::s from 

half~one en~ravings. 

book ink to provide a slisht luster. 

is manuf'c.:ctured in large quantities. It is the ·thin.nest and 

cheapest ink made, a.l though it, prints typo end coarse-screen 

halftone& ·,vitl'l :.cem:J.:cko.ble cJ.a:c-j_ty on the nev1 marn..motl1 high-

.speod prci.:Hse,s. 1rhe best grade of' .11ev-is ink is made frorn lump-

'black, resi.r:i. varnish, s,nd a little c:ran.ide toner. Cl"rnaper 

§;re.des a.r0 made frorn. cerbon black, ·with asphaltum oil as a 

vel1icle. No driers are ever added. to news ink, :is it dries 

'by absorption &.nd. the driers t1ou.ld be 1J1astGd. 

Inks f'or process-oolo:c wodr :::u·e errt:irely different from 

t1los0 used f'or ordinary color vrnrk; xr:.etallic inlrn ct,.nnot be 

used for water-color effects; foubletone inks will not yield 

ti:1.sh E.;lo~s effects; and i-·egular inks will not -r,ake tho place 
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Lithogr~:,ph und offs0t iiurn contain the sm0.e Ge.neral 

ingredie~tc as for reJular oil printersr inks) excapt that 

r!Ctte::c-eolor inks ctro 1..1.uGh dif':feX'e.:.rt :from oil inks, in 

t.hl:it chey contain. as a vehicle o:c Cfa:rr :Ler a liquic.1 ·f.;Jlioh is 

soluble in v.rater. ?he dr:i.0r u.lso is soluble i11 vm.tar as1d 

does not act by oxidation but by absorption ru~ evaporation 

only. This is v1hy water colors will not dry on t.he extrenel~r 

ho.rd non-porous Burfaces. tw.tc,r-color inks usually carry fu.11 

6.ryin,z on soft papers than the oil i111<~0. V:at:s1· colors do 

usually eusy ·to over-p:riut other colors. vehicles 

ad.ded to corx·ect this. i}o.ter-color and oil i:nJ1.::s cannot ce 

hol makes the oest cleaner. 

1V,ett1llic inks prov if.le t.he ,::;old. Gnd silver ei":tectB in 

:.printing. Uuv.Jeve1·, r.;ol6. ink contains no ,::old, but a cor;,bi-

· nation of brar:s and oronzc powder·s; silver ink 11as 2-n alumi-
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but it; was ;10t until 1930 that. they bec&me popular v,ith 

national advertisers, label and carton manufacturers, and 

o.f ;C.111~ is tmas 
~ 

cu.rc1s. 0 

maker or us separate varnish nnd J)OW'd.0r to be mixed by the 

pross:man ae nr.1etled. Considerable skill is rc~i(J.Uired to secure 

satisfactory results vd.tl1 ei t,her form. .iUthou.sh some very 

good roacly-mixe.d inks are on the :ms.:cket, bei::.t results ar0 

abtc,:i.necl by mix:iac; the inc;redien ts af:l needed. f,lost in.ks 

i111,prove by moderate aging, but (;his io not true of :metallic 

inlcs because ·the 1:1etctl _powders have no af'f inity for var .. 1ish. 

Freshly mixec1 metallic inks retc.in t1:rnir brilliance, f!Xld, too, 

the press:m.a.n may va1~y the ingrecl:i.ents to meet the l)err,icular 

n0ecls of tho job. Coatod pa,pers give best result.s witl1 :me-

tallic inks. 

The recent Introduction of rn:nv qu.ick-dry:Lng or flash illlm 

to establish now standa:rds t.he trade for 

:press "Instead of drytng slowly by oxidation, 

these new ink:s use tho princi:ple of b.1Dtanc.aneous vaporization, 

whereby- the volatile vehicle is quickly· evaporated by heat, 

leaving a la;srer oi' rich pigment 011 the l)aper. '.I'ho hea.t is 

applied. by rows of radiant burnei•s or sterun ... heat,ed cl..rum 

8 I. T. u. Lessons iri l"rinting, .2.E.· ill_., p. 14.-

9 Ibid •. , p,. 17. 



be handled the instG.nt thoy leave u:t1e press. r1 

J;;opular a.m.ong advertisers, _pu.c1m;~ero, and r~a.;azine publishers. 

·J:hc new gloss in.ks closely rcse11;ble ·t;.he results fOJ::-rr,.erly ob-

tained by 8.11 extra im_pre;:1~.., ion of ovcr-,Prin-t ;;a.rnish.. They are 

avaiL-ble for single-colo:r or f'our-color process r-tork:. 

Gloss inks and over-print. varnish contain a hi1;n per-

r,apcr by oxidation. For 'that rob.son, the stoelc to bo printecl 

must b0 chos&n "'.Iith oxtremo ca.co. Geucra.lly, \~he bei:rt reBult,s 

t:ill be ob l<Stinod vii th smooth, h&rcl, nDn-absorben t, coutocl pa])E';;;:>S. 

tl1ey r1.bsorb ·too .nrucl1 i11lf. Ir ouch porous 1,Gpers muat he used, 

the surf'aco and haste::1 d:rying. 

Siucc gloss is best obtained on u smooth r.nJ.rf'L-:.co, the 

gloss ink should be 1':cos-flcrw:l.nc; &no. c1.1pb.ble of levelirrs ou:t 

:Cl1sNi.ng q_u&liti-os. 

Gloss ink has 2. d.iBposition to cause pick.::l.11.g. This 
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the;il are sure to rw.:1r the gloss surface •10 

Al:nong the different kin.ds are inks fo.r one color or 

monotone work, duotone or two-color work,. halft;one and process 

halftone inks; lithographic ink for stone e.nd metal plates, 

u.nc1 for o:t'fsot presses; inks f'or bond papers and for glazed 

papers; opaque 1nks for dark cover papers; inks for butter 

wra,1)pers; the alkali proot' or soap -wrapper ink.s; alcohol and 

ether proof inks i'or J)harmacoutical labels, per.ma.neut non-

fadi11g inks; the safety inks used for printing checks, etc.; 

stamping inlcs; copying lnks; bookbinders t ink; inks f'or print ... 

ing au w·ooa.,. raetal, glass celluloid., cloth, leather, and 

rubber; and rnany others, and all of those in various colors, 

shades, and tones. 

In discussing the inks of today, the l'Jationul Associati.on 

of Printing Ink lV~akers says: 

Inks tor special stoclcs of all sorts have been 
developed to suc11 a d.e.Jl"(;'}e 'tllo..t the special needs 
of' the printer or the lJ.tho:3rapher are nearly alv,rays 
Inet. The solution of the proper com.poumli11.g of iu.i-i::s 
for special st,oolls, however, was not a1 .. ri ved at ·with
out .ma11y hours of pains to.king rosea.rch ., Inks f:o r 
lacquered stocks are vastly differell't from those re-. 
quired for foils- Fortunately, the ink maker, from 
his vast experience in ll&nclling such problems, knows 
just v.rhat lines to follow. Lacquered stocks vary 
widely in ·their reaction to inks. Many foil stocks 
are particularly difficult to handle, due to certain 
1ILanufaoturing <1iffsrenccs. Inks for glass ine, for 
high rae content bond.s, for cellophane> pliofilL:1, 
acetate, and many other stocks, all rec1uire special 
f ormulat. ion. 

Food wrapper inlrn full in to &not.her special clu.ss. 
As a rule most parcr1Iuent print5.ng is done for food 
wra.p purposes. In .many cases butter wra.ps, fish vrraps, 

18. 



oleo wraps, celery wraps, Gnd other tood containers, 
must each be 1n·inted with inks d0signed f'or the spe
cific use to w'l.lici1 the vlrap is to be put. A butter 
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or oleo v1rap will COE1e in close cr.:mtaet with these 
greasy ma:'cerials. Under CH.u·tain requir0:ments of 
shi.p:ping, packing, and stcrins, conditic>ns i:rw.y arise 
whereill a bleed :may develop if the ink is not planned 
for the purpose. Fish wrap printing p1~esents cir
cu:mstances that ure still more dif':ficult to contend 
wJtll than those encountered in butter wraps. Rapid 
chang;es from freezing to thawing and then to freezing 
a3ain .may cor.upletely destroy an inl';: if tlle formulation 
is not properly constructetl. Celery wraps must v:ith
stand continual vmter soaking; labels for cake icings 
must be butter, lard, and sugar f'a.st; c~.ndy-, cooky, 
and biscuit inserts must 111:ffe properly f'o:rr;1ula:ted 
inks to withstand the rj_gor to v1hich such pri.nted 
matter is sub,j eat;. Odor is another consideration 
-:vit:·" ·which the ink :maker mu;::;t contend in all of these 
cases. '.l1he printer and the lithographer both must 
take great care to see that the ink maker is informed 
on all inks used for food wrap purposes.. Iv,any ink 
forrnulations have been developed and tested po.rtic
ulu.rly for this use and only such inks can be used 
successfully on this t:rge of special application. 
Other typos of package inks must sta..nd u1J in alkali, 
in acid, in alcohol, in soap sandwiches, in 11:-,cq_uers, 
a11d many other o.he1;dcals ana. sol vents, anl1. the ink 
maker m.ust call on all i1is exDerience and knowled9~e 

.... • ··:1 or·dA1'• ~- o· ·n-~o· ,..,1, C ,..,, c;.-u· '"'h i ;1 l,s~ I"·n· ··1 aV'1i· ·I- 1 ,·J11 to ·~ 11·- ,,..f' ..L.! · .....,,..,.. V - j;.,...J. r;,,~ .& V µ ... V.J.. -J..-J,,., · • <:_.,.. ,..._ -V-'-... -t...c. · _ V,4., 

whieh due caution rimst be observed in regard. to food 
8;l1d d.rug legislation. 

In recent yes.rs, many 1'.i.eW discoverie.s have helped 
l,he ink :rrmJrnr in f'o:cumlat,ing recdstant inks. Both 
pia;ment u.nd vehicle must be carefully selected aad 
co:m_poun.ded so that tho 2,_ction of both tlla soap falld 
alkali are rendered i11ef'fec ~; 1 ve.. The i.nk mnker rn.ust 
consider the solvant action of alcohol, lacqut;;r sol
vents t chemical plasticizers, and a host of otk1er 
1naterials used in finishing pro6.ucts to m.e.ke various 
printed surfaces glossy or grease-prooi'; crnd even in 
la.mino.ting o-r,her f il.ms, uuch as ace·tntc e.nd cellophane. 
Yery f'ew of the ordinary ink formuLd:,io.n.s v1lll stand 
up under ·the conditions prevailing during such pro
cessing.. Yet the inlc maker caa be depended upon t.o _ 
furnish the proper inks for such work. 

Specialty inks are almost too nun1erous to cover 
in detail, yet there are a few which l!Jhould be 
mentioned here to giVG the reader an idea of the 
scope of' this :field. One of ·the p:rom:tnent specialty 
inlrn is the i:-rn-called Spot Carbon inlr:. By the use 
of this ink it is possible to spot carbon for copying 
purposes at any desired location. Nearly everyone is 



f~.unilia.r with the work: done in stamp cancelling 
of letters a..lld also of the printing done by :m.eans 
of the postage meter machines. These cancellation 
inks.can in no way be compared with any other type 
employed in the usual omillllercial :printing.. Stamp
pad inks function somewhat like stamp ca.!lcel ling 
and postage meter inks; how·ever, their .formulations 
are again difi'erent,. Mimeo,;rapl1 inks fa.11 in·to this 
classification. 

The all-important news iaks dry by penetration 
and depend on the stocks on which they are run to 
give the results which we see iu our daily news
papers. The .nows inlt maker has developed a science 
of ink making far dif'feren·t frcrm 'th&.t employed in 
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the oxidizing inks. 1.JJ:any recent advances in this 
field can be attributed entirely to untiring efforts 
to 6 ive the public a bettor newspaper. T'ne increasing 
use ot pet1~01eum derivative vehicles for news ink 
has imp1 .. oved ·their quality and reduced the problems 
of stri.ke-through, smudging, and rubb:tng. Color in 
newspaper work has skyrocketed, and today, more than 
l1al.f of the 1,900 daily .newspapers in the United 
States offer advertj.sers so.u10 form of oolor--run-of
pa_per, comie, or rotogravure. The ink maker has kept 
paoe wi'th these advances in newspaper color, a.nd he 
has developed suitable inks :for all types o:r news 
col.or printing.. Improvements in comic inks and their 
increasing effectiveness are recent oontributions of 
the ink industry in this field. 

T11e printing of fiber board and all types of 
rough paper containers consumes a .very oonsiderable 
amount or ink, and special formulations are required 
for this branch 01· :printin.ge' The inks usually dry 
by penetration, since tlle s·tocks tire generally 
absorbent. 

For many years, housewives have found use t'or 
the cloth containers it1 which foods·tutfs and othe.r 
supplies are purchased. It was desirable that the 
trade marks and other· marltin.gs be 6:f such a nature 
that they could be readily washed out, and yot they 
mus·t also be water-proof', so ·that the conoood.ities 
contained therein should not ba da1aa":::;ed i:n transit. 
Inks made to con:f.'orlil to these unusual spocif'ica.tions 
are now available.ll · 

The increasing use of deoaloomania has oroug.."lt .iu1prove .. 

m.enta in 1nl:s for t.hi:s :field. Many "decalsn a.re made ei the~ 



par·tially- or entirely by lr1eans o:.t' the silk screen process. 

The inks em.ployed for these "d.ecals0 are built essentially 

on a lam;u.er or synthetic base .• 
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The inks used in the production of outdoor posters w.us-it 

llave cart2,in :properties not generally· reciuired of' letterpress 

or lithographic inks .. Work for exposed conditions must employ 

inks that are extre:ruely resistant to sunli6ht and weathe1"ing" 

All the pi,31rrents used rr~ust be bleed-proof to paste and to 

ra.in wate:;:•. 

Many other t,ypes of specialty inks have been improved, 

or developed, to :meet needs outside the sphere o:f ordinary 

pri.ntin,g. AnH.mg these are special inks for paper napkins 

which dry instantly wlthout heat; inks for :milk bottle ca_ps 

and. wax containers wllich dry upon cont act vii th hot w~"'{; inkiS 

for printing on glass and on plastics; inks :t'or the phot,o

gelati.n process; and inks :t'or meat and food stamping. 

Synthetic inks for lithographic work have already provecl 

to be supel'ior to the linseed. varnish inks in many res_pects 

and their ctevelopn1en't, with much. i:mproved possibilities fer 

quick drting, may be instrurnemt,al in bringing high-speed 

web offset printing. 

Offset p1"".inting has f'ound an im.portrmt use out.side of 

the graphic arts for the labeling and decorating of tin cans. 

Obviously it would uot be very satisfactory to p1·int from 

metal tyJ1e or .metal cylinders on tin sheets,. since the latte.rt E 

.lack of resilience and softness vwuld not allow sood printiJJ;f';•

On the other he.mi, the softness and si.ve of the of':fset rubber 
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blanket is ideally su.i·;:;od for hard surf2~0;.,;r.1.. "\IHtllin the 

last twenty years, the development of the rotary offset 

:press for tin printin:::; has opened a large a.nd fert,ile field 

:for decorating tin paclcat;es. Synthetic vnr::iis.hes wb.ioh d.ry 

Tbey print 

sr1arper, being less subject to emulsification, and ary fast~1r., 

The velaicle in som.e of the inirn consi :3ts of so1u·1;ions of 

synthetic resins in very high boiling solvents. Drying is 

n<YG faOComplisllec1 by oxidation, but by evuporation of tl1e 

solvents wit,h shorter expm:mre of' t11e lithographed. tin sheet;n 

to high temperatures. 

Gravure printing demam'ls an ink tl1a t is made up of a 

rf)Sin., a pigment, &Ud a solvent. Drying dE)lH)ads upon evap

oration. '11he applic&tion of nitro-ce11ulose and other syn-

thetio lacquers 11.EUJ stepped up production from three or four 

hundred feet per minute in the early stages to 1,400 feet a 

:minute. 

Paper printin3 by the e;rnvure 1nethod is even nov1 in i t~i 

infancy. Inks for use w'i th e:ngraved rolls or plates are so 

far cleveloped as to anticipate further progrcsn in gravure 

printing. So many f;.:pplica:ti01fs, Sltt.;h 0.s cellorihane, oil 

silk, oilcloth, VJ"allpapar, um1 :fabrics, are suited to this 

process, tho:t i.ts scope is almost limitless. Each ph(1se, 

however, demands an ink that in des13ncd for a particular 

use. Printin(i; of c.wrnin:"ZS by the graYu.re process ~-.·o.s ~10t 

included in the above c.~r·oup tor the inks used are vastl:T 

diff'erent from the others. Avn1inc:,,; inks depend on oxidation 



Wallpaper printing fro:m engr&ved rollers 1s a.Gain quite 

<li:t'f'erent. Inks for pr intin,g on textiles, such as cottons 

C)r silks, tall into still a different cled;:;sific"1tio1:1 and 

relate t.o synthetics UH;;.'t dry by polynerization. Fer10.w1ency, 

non-penetra.tioa, a.nd flexibility must be au integral part 

Of thes 8 inl(S • 

For best results, in};:s should be suited to the job for 

1Nhich they are intended. Failure to suit the ink to the 

nater.ial is th.e chief source of h1k trouble. 

Ink and rollers. Good rollerD are among the most im-

,portr,..nt of' all the aids to pri11ting of the better kind. Good 

rollers are ·the only ones that should be considered at any 

cient SUJ:)ply of usable rfJllers have. ruined jobs because of 

the u.:a:f itness of the rollers tlley were compelled to use. 

Printers t rollers consist of u soft, elastic co.mpositicm 

cast around ~:::tee-1 cores. The rnate:eial of a used roller 

closely reserrd.::.les rubber. However, :£."Ubbor is ;,1.ot; used in 

making them. Glue i;:: the principal in,:;rc,dient, and it forn1s 

the body of the emu.position.. Syrup in some for.ril is added 

to Jive the rollers Htnckinoss, r, or power to take up and. 

spread ink. Glycerin is ad.ded to give them c;reJ;;,to:;:· durabilit.y 

£.£Hi a longer period of fre.slu.1ess E,.nd {1lastieity, 3..::; i.t ab-

sorbs rnc.:dstu:ce 0.nd keeps the oo:E.position :f'rom becan:dng hard 

and dry.. Varnish, paraf1'in, vwJc, borax, and castor oil fare 



,il.l.So used in rollers, according to Polk. 12 Each mun.ufactu;rer 

l1as his own formula, the proportions of vilhich he vari0,s 

according to the season of the y-0ar. 

Rollers are very susceptible to chan:;.es in temperature 

and hum.idi ty. Therefore, it. ls imposs ihle to rn.uki;1 a com1)0• 

sit.ion roller tho. t v•:ill be in p.e.rfeet. condition at all times .• 

Heat, will trnt'ten the 00111.posi't ion and cold will he~rden it;., 

:rt 1Nill absorb :rnoistur•e from the a.i::c and becm1:ie ntac.ky. 11 A 

:roller in perfect condition for prL1t in(~ yields sli2;htly under 

u firm prHssure of the fin:;;er, and has enouJJ'.l "1tackiness" to 

ca.use the ball of the hand to draiJ, v1hen it is rubbed over 

its surfa.ce,. It the lu:u.1d f;lides 1 it. la.cl-cs suction. If the 

i'inge.r sinks iu.to the rollt:u', the) roller is too soft; if it 

does not dont the roller at all> the roller is too hard. 

Summer rollers and. win-ter rollel"B are cast for . t.he 

dif'ferent seasons, uncl each ldnd is rc1ude to 0iv1;-; the best 

results in the ·temperat:.ures and. weath(1l" condi,~ions th.J:.J.t pre-

vail in its season. Summer rollers are E.ore solJd, a11d con ... 

ta.in less glycerin, ·~o withstand the heat and humidity of 

SU1.c.rner days. 'Winter rollers,. on the other hn.nd, b.re of' soft.er 

composition so that they will remain suf'i'icientlr soi't and 

tacky during the cold ·winter season. 

warnn th&t lrnt, is es],iecieJ.ly try iaa 

1.2 · Ralph \j. f'olk, The ?rcwtice of }rint ing (:Ceorfr~: r:l1he h(anual 
lu"ts :Press, 1920f;° p. · 107. 

13rraak ~3. Henry, EssenU.als o:.f }?.rinting {Hev1 York: John 
~iley Gnd , ltlc., 1924), p. 159. · 
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on a com._posi tion roller; the v:.tm.ospheric heat and the fric-

tional heat sometimos bein(s sufficient t,o cnuse the compo-

sition to nrun down. n Hollers should be carefully vYa"cched 

on i1ot, damp days. 

Some inks have a very injurious effect on composition 

rollers, :mauy of t,hem pos::.HH:Jsing an astringent property whioh 

t&kes ull the, suction out of tho roller. 

'Trucks and ink rollers must be kopt at the smne dio.111eter. 

lf' the rollers ore lar;;er or smaller irt diameter, the revo

lutio.n of' the roller d.oes not move tit the r3m11e speed \\Tith the 

·trucks.. .As a cons ec~uence, the :rollers drag over the type, 

leaving a lii~ht streak around the ed{:;es of the type tuces, 

or a blur on a halftone cut. Hollers gradually shrink., 

necessi·tating ad.ju.st.m.ent of the trucks. Expansion roller 

trucks help the adjust,me11t of platen press rollers. 

'l'lle ink plate on a press is there to _permit rollers to 

work ink: into a film.. Rollers come up on the plate, take on 

1:it filln of ink, and carry this filrri do1,,mwEi.rd to be deposited 

o:n the typt; faces. iJ:'he rollers should pass over the t,y_pe 

1~~1i th V~)ry 1:1. ttle pressuro, juErt so they touch the type. 1'hea, 

if the rollers are ri:;ht, a.nd the ink is o:f the proper con

sistency, the typt-, ·Nill piclc: up the film and t.rans.fe1· it t.o 

tile paper with a ;:1lce, clean, .sharp outline. 

Condition of rollers is reflected in consumption of ink. 

Old rollero, hard rollers, lif'eloss 1"ollers, all require :more 

ink to get a uniforr11 color on the form cmd sheet. 1;. 6reater 

film. of ink is necessary vihen printing vdth a set of uneven 
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rollers. 'I'he lust roller to leave tho f'oru before it prints 

should be the best roller in the set as this roller evens 

the inJr be:to:r~1 the f'o:t·m is pri..nt ed. Old rollers v;rhich con-

to.in cra.cks in the surf's.Ce carn:wt be run on a li;~ht color 

job after once ho.Ying been used for bluck ink. The ink \Vld.ch 

:t:ws cot.ten h1to the cracks vdll constantly affect the color 

of such ink by :mu.king it cll:ct,y or darker as the run pro;5resses. 

Rollers are ei:~siljr injured, and should receive the best 

ot' Cfa.re). ".I:hey should al;,-,mys be t~horou3hly cleaned w-i t,h kero-

sene after a run, or at the close of the d&y, and it is a 

,6 006. pra.etice to cover them with a thin film of oil for the 

:r::dght, t;o keep them from drying out. Unlike ,gc.soline or 

benzlne, lwrosene leaves a certcdn am.ount of oiltncss on the 

:rollers tllat is conducive to long life. Benzine evaporates 

q_uicJ:,::l;y, and frequently ts.kes the suction wit.h it. It the 

ink has dried hard on the rollers, a little crude carbolio 

acid will quickly ren10-ve the dr:ted ink vdtllout harmi.n3 the 

,composition; in fact, it will tend to revive the face of the 

rollers. 1]:!he ends of rollers should. b0 a;iven special atten-

tion v1hen oiling and washin6 • 

~hen rollers are new, they uro said to be "green," in 

which condition they sometimes refuse to take ink. If pos

sible, they should be seasoned a few days before being used, 

by stano.ing on end in a cool, dry, W'<::111-ventilated. place, 

~rviay from s tea1n pipes. To retard the aging of seasoned rollers, 

covor them, when no·~ in use, with a coating of vaseline, cup 

grease, or a :mixture of ;~lyct:irir1 and Ve.Seline. 
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'11he rollers must never be lef"t; u.p on the disc, even fox• 

only a :Cevr m.inutes, as this will tla tten them. Also, they 

should never be lef't against any part of 'the t;ype for.rn. in 

the chase. 1l1he 1,roper position f'or the rollers at all times 

·when the press is not in .l'.UCl'ti ion is at the extrem.e bottom. of 

tl1e truck:, below tile form. 1Nhen rollers a.re rer;.;oved from the. 

press, if there is no roller rack: they should. be placed in i:..1. 

p$rpendicular position, and no pressure should be put on the 

com.position. 

Civilization owes muoh to the simple compo$i tlo11 roller. 

Without i·t; high-speed presses we1;-e impossible unti1 qui'te 

.reoent.ly, for no otller known substance h&..d such an ai'i'in.ity 

for printing ink or lendad itself so readily to the peculiar 

needs for which it WttS used. Ben JJ'oster, a :printer of Way-

bridge, Englancl, was the first to suggest "the adaptnbili ty 

01"' this ms:terial ·to printing ii1 1807 •14 He :t'ou11d thei pottei•s 

of Straf'fordshire using 0 6.abbors" made of' the composition. 

Two Jears later, Bryan Donki11, an engineer, cast, the corn.po-

sit:ion j_nto t;ha .form of rollers, b:t melting an.d pouring it 

around a steel core inserted. in the center of' a metal cyli.11-. 

der. In 1813, co:rr.1.position rollers Wf.a~e used successfully o:n 

·the first cylinder press, invented by I1,riedrich Koenig two 

rears previouoly. Recent experim.Gnt,s vdtb. vegetable oils and 

14r. T. u. Lessons in Printing, 
( Iudiauapolis: International 
Job Unit I, Lesson 8, p. 11. 

Elements of Composition 
mJ.·ypo,;,,,,;,,--,'-0 1.·o,::,l U11ir,Y1 -.19- -:i9-) 

~~..1., r~....,j!U c.;..,4. - """- ....,1~ )· ,,.I J 



synthetic ru.bbt:irs lvNe reGul tsd j_n the product ion of press 

rollers 'i>Vhloll 3ee-u: to have several potnts of' superiority 

mrer composition rollors, chief among which is ths.t they do 

not; e:icpi}_J'.ld or cont:-c2.ct with t,he t!eEtiJons unc , thore:f'ore, last 

lo.n.ger. 

Color mixing. t".ixin;;; of inks is usually left to the ink 

manufaoturer \.Vho is si;.p_plied vJith all the information. neces-

se.ry for his :purpose, but many special colors and t,ints must 

be .:c:ade up as .aeeded in the :pressroorn. Inks are rn.ixed on a 

;:Jlea:n., snmoth surface, with a spt3,tula, or ink-knif'e. Ordi-

UL~rily, a rnnrble slflb, a piece of thick :;lass, or a card boa.rd, 

is useC:. as. a. mixing-boa1'd. G1E1ss is best, as in.l: ctrnnot 

penetrate it, ancl it is easily cleaned. 

To avo:Ld wasting, it is well to ndx a small trial batch 

of ink• notinrJ the proportion o.f each color. It is best to 

0t2..rt vdth tJhi·te, or ·the lic;htest color to be usod, w-id then 

udd ot~her colors sparinJly. If the lighter color should be 

added lnst,, it would taS.ke much more ink to secure the proper 

proportions j. and. would result 1n fall ovGr-supply of the lhix-

ture .. 

The rn1:x:ing-board and l;:nives must be absolutely c1ean 

whec1 :mixinf; colors. A G.mo.11 speck of coloring substance may 

tllrov.r the whole mixture of .f'. If' inks are ro.i:Jrnd on glass, it 

is well to place a sheet of white p2.per under the ,.:;lass as 

an ai.d in visualizing the color thti.t 1s being m.e.de up~ 

In order to ascerta.in the exact color of the r:dxture, a 

very srn.all c1uan:tity sllould be spros.d out thin on c, v:hite sheet, 
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t'or exa.ruination, as the ink in the :mass will appear slightly 

t.lf.arker than the color will prove to be when it is printed on 

the sheet. If the ink is to be prLn.ted on colored paper, the 

test should also be made on a sheet of the stock that ·is to 

be used. 

Tints are ro.ada by adding tlle body color to :mixin6 white 

ink, never the reverse. Add a little at a time, e:x:peril'.i10.nting 

until the :proper tint is secured. If a st1ade is desired, add 

black, or some darker color to a volume of the lighter color·., 

Mix thorougb.ly until the new color is uniform. throu:;hout. 

Of all the colors of the spectrum• red, yellov1, and blue 

are the only ones whioh cannot be obtained by mixing other 

colors, but by which, on_ the other hand, all other colors may 

be obtained. The 1 .• T. U. Lessons in Printingl5 crecli t this 

theory to Sir David Brewster. 'l'hey state further that many 

color students, especially Young, Helmholtz,. .. Andrews, and 

J;-.un.s~ll, c·ontend th.at the three prira.ary colors are red, 6.reen, 

u.nd ultramarine blue, and the oorresponding secondaries, 

yellow, blue-green, arid violet. Ttley prove their contention 

'by l,l.sing rapidly revolving color disks. These, untortunatel.7 1• 

have no coun.terp~rt in. inks whia.h shine by reflected light~ 

iind with wllioh the printer and advertising man r..1.ust rende:r 

color. The so-called red-yellow-blue theory see2s to be the 

simplest, most viid.ely uGed, best understood, and most practical 

15r. T. u. Lessons in Printing, Design for Jirinters, Job 
Unit IV, Lesson 9, p. J. 
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:for ed.u0atio11al purposes. It is t.he only theory which can 

l)e proved. by the use of pigruents. 

Various peoples seem to be influenced by the nat.ure of 

their uurrou:ndings, t,he atm.osphere, climate, vegetation, et,c. 

~t.1l:1e Ttolians, as a race,. are fond o:f the bright colors and 

the bright hues, ·which correspond with the sunshine a.nu 

brilliant t,ones of' thei1~ native land.. In England, the land 

of fog ,mo. mist, dull, drab colors prevail. The Indians like 

red of alrr1ost tile same hue as their skin; the black and brovm. 

races from eq_uatorial regions love the gorgeous colors of the 

tropics. 

'fhe colors to v1hioh the averaie llihll or VIO!i.i.an a.re 1.T.ost 

sensitive are :ced, green, and black. Black on a white back-

grounu is .more effective than whits ort a black back:5round. 

Some strong colors will attract attention but they vdll not 

hold ffoo ruar1y colors sim.ply confuse t,he eye and too 

bright colo:rs produce a s0nse of shock. The bes·t result is 

obi::.ained by the use of' the definit;e oolor scheme, but; wi·tr1 

the lower tones predo:minating. The object to which attention 

is to be directed should be printed. in e, strong colori the 

background. in a tint. 

Smae color combinations, accordin6 to Hackle:man16 whicl1. 

&re good from au art,istic standpoint and which zdll result 

in artistic and tJ;ttractive printed matter are: 

p. 585 .. 



Color of :Pt .. pcr 

Black 

Light blue 

Dark blue 

Light brown 

Dark t1·own 

Light red 

Dark red 

Light yellmi 

White 

Color of Ink 

Dark red, gold and white, li:;ht 
bluo and silver 
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Purple> clark blue, 11.::z;ht yellow ancl 
yellow· brown. 

Li3ht blue and w:hite, green and 
yellow-red, d.ark red a.ad gold 

(}I!JGCJ1; {~Y*J.1.-:/ &Ild lilo.c' da1~J:{ bro~.1\111 

and silver 

Light dre.b, yellow-rod, ble,clc and 
white 

Gol<:l, d.a:ek browll, yellow-reel, dark 
green 

Gold and 1:r,hit e, black and li~ht brown 

Rich green, blue fa::1d 1,,Nhite, olhre
b::ovtn and :;old 

Dark c;reen, yellorr-red a.nd. dark bl uo, 
vrhi t e and 60 ld 

Red, light blue 

r:::merald green, na 1ry blue, cr-lrnson red 

Some color c ombi.natici1s that fare offem1ivo to tl1e artist 1 s 

eye aad tend to create a disagreeable sensation in the mind 

of most observers are red or yellot\r-red ~dtl1 violet; yellow-

vJi th green; yellovv vii th g;rc::en; grc:i,:-mish-yellow vd th turc,iuoise; 

yellov:isll-green Vii tl1 blue-green; normal c,;reen or blue-;:i;rcen 

with turquoise. 

'I'hree color eombinations tl1at LU'e con::dclered strot"1@: are 

rGu, yellow, ::md. blue; y-ellov1-rcd, ~00n, and _purr le; :i.nd 
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~:Jllile the r,rocess colors, red, :,rel low, c:1nd blue, lmrmo-

page increases i~ intarsst witt u touch of red, prafarubly 

Ia the use of contre.:3ting colors they should be of the 

I~ d 88:!J rod ahou.ld. ::10t be u.s,.:3d. wi tll ~ li6ht blue, nor should 

··· heavy blo..ck: border be used. v1itl1 headlines sot in light face 

ty.,_;e, as the body of the, text will fo1--!,1 suffid.ent. contrast. 

However, to call espeoial att<snt:l.on. to some 

the color may be intensified :i.n that r,m."t. 

A1y sms.11 object imprinted in color cm a la:r0 f} back-

~ost of the colored inks used in job printing aro semi-

trunsparant or transparerrt, excepting those esp8ciully ~ade 

for use on colored stocks, suJh as cove~s, and those ~re 

is not not.ic0able on t21e ordi.aary 1n·int0d IJase, unles;::.; tlrn 

tono or shade of the ink is afrected by the color of the paper, 

or unless oao color .has been used in over-printing an01~he1·. 

it is necessary to print tho tint first, if the tint is an 



opaque i.nk, 

Ink covorag;e and 0sti:mating.. An experienced prcssn:.aa ------- --
C:tUickly learns to judge tho al'.licu:n t o:t' ink to carry in order 

other troubles. Ho more ink is evor car1·ied than is 3,ctunlly 

necessary to secure a clean, readnble impression. The exact 

amount ca11 be detern.:.ined by looking at~ the r.ret film with the 

light strikint; it an an angle. One learns to be guided by 

tlle manner and speed of setting a.no drying. He s.lso can tell 

much b;r rubbing his fin,ger lightly acrofrn the wet ink. Such 

knovdedge must be acc~uirecl b;y actual experience s.nd 'che clsvel-

or,m.ent of good jud;;mont • 

. A trifle loss inl-;: thti.n will b,& required on the run should 

be used in stiartin6 a 1;;.akereudy on coated.. paper. On other 

paper, use the SCJLG a:r,wunt of lnk for makeready thut is used. 

on the run. Off sot ;:rill rosul t i.:f more :lnk is used on the 

makeready tlian wi.11 bo required on the job. 

1'he c.1.raount of ink ret1uired to print a job ·will d.epcmc. 

upon ·tt1e character of' tllH stock, its absorbency, farec of sur-

face to be print{:-)<l, u.mcunt; of i:1k carried, color arni specific 

gravity of the 1.nl:, e.ncl othr::r factors. Rou.;6h stock recruires 

t\VO to three times the ink that smooth or coa.ted stock re-

c;;.uires. Cover 1.'Jhi to ink is ve1,•y hoe.vy and, If run on a 

coarse stock, is consumed rap idly. A light tint spreads 

thinly and will go four or five 
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Table 117 shows the a_pproxima:te coverages for v1.:iri.ous 

:inks on .diffiaren t }cinds of paper. The figures shov1 tlle 

ordinary solid ty:pe matter, inclucUng 1:i.llo·iJ<mnce for 1Nr1ste 

::i;.nd vmshups. For opaque greens and ort=mge.s, use the same 

~cale as for yellmv inks; for transpare.at brovnw, oranges, 

greens, and purples, us o tl1e blue r:;cale. 

Stock 

Coe.'ted 

TABLE I 

INK-C()V:iR.t..GH: ·'f'J\.rH.,1} fHO\UNG APPHOXJJ\1iJ1.'11:E 
:i:TUt:B:c;n Cli' CC;.UJ,lGB INCHES OF 'l":C:eg LJ:.11''I1:EH 
COV'CR}GD BY A POUND OJ? LE '11'l'E.H:PRESS nrKS 

Black Blue .Red 

2,000,000 1,700,000 1,600,000 
( . .;_ and 0 o. 1,600,000 1,500,000 1 4.no OW' iJ. u. t •V , VU 

l: .• JP• ' 
xrnws 1 , L1.00 , 000 1,300,000 l.1200,000 

Offset 1,300,000 1,100,000 lt000,000 
Bond 1,200,000 1,100,000 1,100,ouo 
Hough cover 9)0,0UO 870,000 Si~O ,000 
Cellopl1ane 2,300,000 .2, .300, 000 2,200,000 

-Yellmv 

1,200,000 
1,100,.000 

990,000 
930,000 
960,000 
820,000 

.2 ,.000, 000 

For a solid tint block, divide above figures by .0857. 

Us5.n6 a m~~chine-f'inish stock t halftone blaok: ink, and 

a typG page of medium. gray tone, it will be toutLc1 from the 

table that one pound of' ink: will cover ay1,u~oximately 1,400,000 

square inches cf paper. Hence, to find the qwa.ntity of ink 

:required to print a job of a\r0.euge wei~llt, nmltiply tl1e square 

inches of IlrinteQ m.utter in the job by the to:tal number of 

171 T u· T0~~0·1Q 1.'n .. • • .j.,J-' ~i.:J J.. ~ """"' 
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irnpress ions and cli vj_de by l, 400 ,. 000. The rErnul t vrill be trio 

l1UJ1lbcr of' :pounds of ink needed f'or the job. 

Aa exwirple vdll probably holp t,o ex:p.1..ain t.he ta:.)le: 

A book contains 312 pages of type, 
27 x 40 1:.dcas. How Euch ble,ck in};: 
on b. F. stock will be ro~uirod to 
print 15,000 copies? 

- JO sq. in. per pa30. 

~1~ X JO X l~.000 
/ ~ -- / ! = 100. 2e lbs. 

l ,1:-00 ,000 

usun..Lly udd.ecI t;o the cost ii' ]'.;rintinj is done iu bluc:l-:: ink; 

and t.:b.o lid pro~rnsd d.01.,..n <;Ver it, to :i:."ur0l1er seal it. Sora.e 

vre:;sme.n ,pour u. film. 01' u11 over the ·i,o.l? of t.h0 ink) or· fill 

loR. Randolph Ka.rch, r,rtn:tin;c; ~ ~ Allied Trades (Nevi' York: 
Pl.'+m~n U1ll~lial11·n~ n~··~or 0 t1·c,1, 19j-0) ·r., JcS9· . ,,,......... . ... ... • _., _ . <.'> ., ...., .~ .\:' ,.,, CJ ~ ' - ) ' .1.· • • • 
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,.:-;,.ir co.nnc::rt p<:.,;1ct:.::atc~ it. 'l'he ink knife 2hould not be lef·-c 

ir1 the ink. 

Curo should. be ltS ed not to bend the lid or tl1e c:a.il; 

othe;r:.Jise, it {;Jill be 1.u1suited f'or fur\~h0r u.se 2,r3 a coiTtEdner 

the ink to harden. 

exercised 1n ~ov!n3 

_picld.12;, ;:i_nd dirt c.nd sL:in fil.l up ty_pe, a.nd tlH:1 screen in 

cuts. 

Ink remainders should be carefully laboled if Eodified 

trou}Jles, 1'he do ctcring of' inks \Vi th pre-

he will most 

likely ctorstroy SOide or the ,Nor}cl.112; :properties of the ink. 

urie but & one.mist can tell wl1at the react.ion C>f chomics.ls 

will d.o, and v;hat 1n:.:1y- helJ; 011..::1 ink I?i.ay be absolutely v1rons fer 
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f"'nothor. The bobt ELE: tl1od is to lwJTe tvm c;r1.:tdeG of the same 

.ink for reducin[; and addin3 taclc. 

run too f.a.st. The reason can be detected by run.nin::: the pross 

.s lovdy. If' the paper still picks, the troub lo is in the ' , 
l.!.L.K 1 

and ink with shorter hod.y shrmld b8 added to cut down thH tack. 

Inl: for t)ond. u.a.6. book paps rs J.s ir~c.d.o tc dry princ 5.pally-

on the surface of the _paper; the penetrating element in ink 

is to open up the pa11er coe,.tin.:; so ink can talrn hol{t. Ink 

is not intended to soak into paper. This fact should be 

kept in El.ind; it accounts for o:t'fsot. Ink is intended to be 

laid on paper in the merest film. Sq_ueezing ink into paper 

w:i.th a heavy- i1TI:prerrnion iB not E1 :eclileCy- f'or of'fsot--it iadi.,.. 

cates lack of study of the probleD. 

r:e the ink does not lay s1n.ooth, but looks rc1.ottled or 

freckled, add heavy varnish, a little at a tln1G, until the 

ink ls rie;ht. 

If a medium-grade black ink hfas a tendency to off'sot on 

high-1;:eade stoel'., and proper ink 1.s not av·cdlable, Ghe ink 

should be toned with deep bronze or reflex blue; that is, 

·work i.n this l:il'ue e. llttle at a time until the ble.ck int: v1orks 

out ri:;ht. ~ Blue can be a.oded up to nearly 15 per cent bef o:r;•e 

it be;:;ins to throw a bluish cast into the bl::tck. 

In. transferring printed sheets from the deli very board 

to the dry-ing raclrn, pick up the stock wi tllout roll in.;:; it. 

Do not attempt to jO{~ the pile v11lile the sheets a.re 11wet. 11 



Jl.ollinc; or jo;:~,;:;ing bef'ore th(~ sheets are thoroughly dry, 

UDUt).J.ly cract~:, tho delicHte f'i.l:m the.t has bsfc}.l.!l to :fcrm, 

of1~set .. 

u::.;ing an ink not sui tod to tl:Ie p.:::;.1;er. 

".1 .j. 
~o 

If the cc.use is too nuch i.nk, the t;he et should be held 

to tho lic;llt or rubbed "\Jith the fin6 cr to tef;t the amount o:f 

ink £Wei its Cdstr ibut icn on the she ot. If too umch ink is 

be:Lne used, reduc0 the film of in.le by strenn:thenin6 the color 1 

double-:eoll the form bei;;v,;ecm impressions to hold sufficient 

color~ or i::;bre the shs2t tnc impro:ssions. 1rhfl cddition of 

Vaseline muy help; if not, r:1:;JJSlieet the job. 

or satis:fnctcn·ily. Ec:avy forri1S rec:u:i..ring t·wo iL':cprccsicns need 
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Double-roll1ng tho form takei1 20 per cent more ink than is 

req_uired i'or single-rolling.. Double ... rolling a job, then, 

is more economical than the double impr_ession so far as i:nk 

consumpti.on is concerned. 

Imp.roper ruakeready :niey ce.11se offset. Toa li t·tJ.e iJtJ.-

press1.ons on the solids a.nd too much on the type will cause 

the sheets ·to rub and. otfset. 14. hard packing will help to 

overc01ne: this difficulty. Sheets corning ofi' the press should 

drop in the jigger box witri u 1ninimum of slid.ir.i:6 and \dth ua 

much air between the sheets us possible. 

St.at,ic ole ctricity is one oi' the m.ai.n ccrnses of' offset,. 

rr11e reEtedy is to raise the 'temperature of the pressroom to 

. 70 or 75 cJ.egrees Fal1re11heit, t:u1ct the h.1:unidity to 50 degrees 

o:c higher. Seasonin1; t,he st.ock f'or a few da.s·s unllar simi-

lar cona:i.tions will help greatly. If' these tail, a gas or 

elect.rie neutralizer or wax spray u~rstem should be used. 

Loomia19 ou;:;:;;ests ~,trin.::;5.ng a piece of ordinar•y Christmas-

tree tl.neiel across the press, between the ple.ten and the de ... 

livt>ry board, •u.here sheets v:1tll drag over it as they tu"e x·e-

moved from. ·the pre DB. With copper vdre, grourni the tinsel 

'to a water pi1)e. If tinsel cannot be obtained, cut sorr...e tin 

foil. int,o long shreds, wrap this around. a copper \r;fire so a 

clean (:.::round, tho snrne as. i'or tins el. The line acror:!S the 



press should be placed so it will not interfere with feeding, 

nor with removing the sheets from the platen. It should be 

:in such position that. the sheets vdll brush over the line and 

so sweep out the static. 

In handling freshly printed st.ocL, the sheets should be 

li:fted by opposite corner margins and _pilos slwuld be held 

to 100 sheets or less. 

The ink should be .suited to the paper; that is, a soft 

ink should not be used on hard-surfs.ced :papers, or other iru-

J1ossible combinations attempted. If· the ink is slov:r in dry-

ing, add a bit of paste drier to speed it up. 

O:ft'set is 2011:,:eti:rnes caused by ink that is too soft. Such 

ink encourages t.he rollers to slide and slur over the fori11. 

"i.'he addition of a 11·tt,le No. 6 varnish will fre-;.uently pull 

the ink togetlier ancl remove the trouble. 

Offset may be entirely elirninat,ed by tl1e use of machines 

lthicll spray liq_uid paraffin or volatile drying preparations 

on the printea_ sheet, as it pass1::1s throu6h the press. The 

paraffin mist solidifies into pin-point particles, as it 

touches ·the stock, thus preverrting d i.rect contact of the wet 

ink lo'i'th paper piled upon it. 1J:he s1Jray particles u1·e prac-

tically invisible on thG printed. stoek, but mD .. y be 

by J:)assing 1.:he fin6er tips ov0r the slightly ·w("uy surface. 

Driers are substances VJhic:tl hasten oxidation and pr0vrmt. 

o:f'f"s0t and stickin5 • There arc tlU'ee kinds of drie:rs--puste, 

liquid, and Japan. Ink manufacturers ahvays include from 3 

to 5 per cent of drier in their inks, to which the pressman 



is so.meti:mes req.uired to add one-half' an ounce to the pouncl 

to meet special needs. '1100 little drier in an ink lliay 

jeopardize the speedy c;ompletion of & job; too much ma:r cause 

of'fset t stickirt:;, orystallizat:.ion, and other troubles. 

~Te.pan driers dre thin, <Uick-drying varnishes, such. as 

damrnar, copal, and balsan of' copaibG',. They prevent chalk:in;;~ 

and a.re fairly satisfactory dr:Leru for black, inexpensive 

l1Hi3hZine and book inl:::s, but are not so desirable as 0 it,lH:r 

pE.stie or liquid driers for colored inlrn. In reducing the 

Dody, they also reduce the color stren;;:_;th of the inlc. 

Reducf..;rs are oils ·und varnishes of considerable vlgor. 

1rhey soften. and lengthen stiff, "cacky inks, cause them to 

work better, and help to prevent stickin:3 and plckin~$• Bal-

sam. of' copaiba, castor oil, olive oil, linseed oil, and the 

varnishes do not aff'ect the luster of the ink quite as :much 

as some of the other reducers. Paraffin oil or wax and vc.s<o-

line are especially useful in prcnrenting sticking when pilin.,.,; 

sheets, and picki11;2; on the press. Kerosene destroy-s tack, 

hastens penetration, and increases cov0ru6e. Four or five 

drops or citronella oil are also a valUtlble r0ducer. 

Reducers ha:ve one weaknoss. In add5.t ion to so:t'terling 

the inr~, they tend to vlfealrnn the color. JJ'or that, reason, it 

is bett,er t,o use a re'ducing ink rat,her than the ro<lucer it;,solf 

if maintenance of color is essential. A reducinc ink is very 

thin and liquid, but it is mr1de -,d.th a maxirn:um amount. of' color 

pigment. It is av0.ilable in black and colors. 

The stiffeners retard drying &nd provide a dull finish. 
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Soma of tlie corn:mon ink stiffeners are: beesv1ax, cor11~:rtarch, 

boiled linseed oil, powdered :ma6nesia, paraf'f in wax, pre-

ci:pi·cated chalk, st ii':fer ink of same color, and varnishes 

5 , 6, 7, 8, and 9 • 

.lt proper ap_preci.at ion of' tho ohan3eai:1le composi ticn 01"" 

a printi.ag ink and of the :multitude of' va:ciable conditions 

that arise durin5 its use usuall3,r leads to the best wa:/S of 

overcc)n1ir1{; i:r1lt t1~oubles .. 

Tables II a.nd. III on the followin,1 pages outline some 

of the major ink troubles, giving the nature, possible cause, 

and. .Possible remedy· for each ono fiS prepared by 'the Inter-

n.ational 'l1y-po3ro.phici1l Union in the i.r lessons on printing .. 

Although the list is fe_r from com.:plete, it will ,~ive the 

printer a working basis and _perhaps start him. on the road 

to the solution o:t his ovm problmus. Nearly every 1.nl-c probleth 

has to bo ~::,olved ln the lic:9-1 t. of its mm surroundings. 



:Na.me of 
trouble 

1. 
Drying 
too 
fast. 

2. 
Dr;ring 
too 
slow. 

J. 
Crystal
lization 

T.ABLE II 

CAUSES .illJD R.BblEDli:S Jf'OR IMPROPER DRYI:N'G* 

Mature 

Rollers get 
tacky; pas--
Sible piek-
1113; poor., 
uneven print 
which becomes 
worse VI 1th 
continued 
running. 

Pri11ts smear; 
ink feels 
vret. 

Subsec.:.uen t 
eolors do 
not take 
well on pre
vious col
ors. Last 
color can 
be rubbed 
off' easily. 

.1 .. 

2. 

1. 

2. 

1 .. 

2. 

3 .. 

1. .., ... 

Possible ' 
cause 

IJ:'oo much 
drier in 
inl!:. 
Too fast 
drying ve-
hie le or 
pi,;r.'.lents 
in ink .. 

N'o't enough 
drier in 
ink. 
Too .m.uch 
non-drying 
oil or eom-
pounds in 
ink. 

Base col-
ors do not 
penetrate 
stock suf-
ficiently. 
Subsetuent 
colors do 
not set 
into base 
c::,lors, 
I.;revious 
colors have 
dried too 
hard. 
1;{rong drier 
used. 

l-'ossible 
cause 

1. Add non-
drying 
compound.a .. 

2. 1:..dd par-
aff"in oil .. 

J. If too $$ 
vere, the 
ink shoul d 
be re-
placed. 

.Add suit-
able d.rie r· ,. 
depending: 
on stoc.k 
or leu6th 
of run. 

,Use over .. 
size com-
pound, or 
5 oz. bee s--
wax, 5 oz • 
paraf:rin 
wax,. 5 oz • 
No. 5 var 
nish; hea t• 

' use 1 oz. 
to 1 lb. 
of ink. 
Rubbing 
of crysta 1-
lized ink 
1zvitl1 dry 
or dam.p 
rag. 

*Source; I .. T. U. Lessons in Pri.i:1ting,. op. Cl."G., p. 18 .. 
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1'.ABLE III 

CAUSES A.HD RSMEDI];S li'OR IMPROPER IHKIHG* 

Cak:lng 

Nature: Screen and fin~, work filled in. Ink _piles Ul) 
in spots on plate or form. 

Possible cause: l. Ink too short. 2. Too much ink run • 
.3. Ink too soft. 4. Ink ·too heavy.. 5. Ink reduced too IJmck,. 
6. Not enough varnish to pull color along. 

Possible remedy: 1. If ink is heavy-bodied, reduce wit.h 
varnish No. 0 or No. l. 2. If ink is soft and soupy, add var
rtisll No. 5 or No. 8 or body gum. 

Chalking 

Nat.ure: Ink is dryt but does not hold to stock on rub
bing under pressure. Color remains on top. 

Possible cause: l. Not enough binder -r,o ink for stock 
run. 2. Vehicle penetrates stock too umch. .3. Irik too short.. 

Po::rnible remedy: 1. itdd. long Vfarnish or body {sum. 
2 • .Add good dryin:; varnish .• 

FillL.1g U11 

Nature: Screen and fine work fills in. Form fills up-. 
Rolle::.."'S pick dirt from plate and air, 

Possible cause: 1, Ink too tacky. 2. Poor stock. J. Vary 
fine pit1k. 4. Collection of dust in air, in stock, or in 
ln·ush .. 

I'ossible remedy: 1. Hed.uce Ink vvith good reducer like 
boiled oil or com.pound. 2. Endeavor to keep air i:n pressro1:1t;. 
free from d.ust. J. Protect rollers vdth canvas apron. 

Poor Distribution 

Nature: Ink does not work out smoothly on rollers or 
table; print 'i.s uneven. 

Po.ssible cause: 1. Ink too heavy. 2. Water-logged 
rollers. ). Poorly set rollers. 4. Hard rollers. 

Possible remedy: l. Add a suitable varnish to increase 
or decrease body- as ref"'uired. 2. Use tacky rollers. 

Eottling 

Nat;ure: I1rint npebblyu and not smooth; shows more ·h1k 
in some spots than others. 

Possible cause: 1. Im.proper co:1Sistency, if the ink is 
soft, gives a squashy; smec.ry, .rn.ottlea. print. 2. Earth pig
men ts maJ give a m.ottle that cannot be helped by manipulation. 
Brown, green, sienna, 1':itc. 

Possible remedy: 1. If 1nk is soft and smeary, add lor.ts 
vi~r11isi1 01~ b(J<.1;{ gtu-t'"• 2. r~~-a~~~;.nesiti .t;to·vv(L{)lt, u.iI(ted tjo j_ __ ~1lc lit;;lps 



TABLE III--Continued 

CliUS,ES Jil-JD }ZEl!LlDIES F\Jli. IlLPftOI}~li Il~KI!IG 

1u.ottle on solid form. J. Stren,::;thc::a color and run leos i11k. 
l~. Reduce amount of m11ch:l.ne oil or :C;:e:eossne. 5. Use a drying 
compound. 

Printing Not Sharp 

Mature: Slur on ed;;e of print; lack of detail; fine ·work 
is not. clean enough. 

Possible cr:.use: 1. Ink too sl1ort.. 2. Werle :muy be worn 
faWay by poor vwrki:a3 ink. J. Bod:ir o:f' ink ncupy. 

Possible re:medy: l. Inprov0 body oi' ink. 2. Elinilnate 
greasy m.a:terials. 3. Add body ,:;ur;,. 

Picking 

Nature: Lar·!e o:r small nar'ticles of p.s.:r;.1e:e 
Particles collect - on JJla:te a.ncl print. 

are torn oi'f. 

Possible cause: 1. Too much body to ink. 2. Too nmoh 
imprerrnion. 3. Ink di.."ies 't::)O fast. 4 .. Cos. tin1;;; of stool~ 1)0(J_r·. 

5. Ro}.le1""S too l1ard. 6. Tem1perc~tu.re too low. 
PonsJ..ble remedy: 1. Use a soft.er ink. 2. 

)* L1ood rollers. 4. Iiiore irupresaion on solids. 5. Raise 

Rubbing, Especially on Dull-Finished Papers 

}fa:tt.i.re: Ink, althouc;ll dry t;o touch, smudges. Stock 
dirties from rubbing. 

Possible cause: 1. Generally occurs with solids on dull, ... 
001::: ted stoc:ks and on hi3hly a1wor::>ent pa.:pers. 

Possible remedy: 1 .. :t:Ac.ke ink longer. 2. on dull-coatEict 
stock, the likelihood of' eni:iifi}ly oliminatin{; this trouble is 
remote. J. E..-sctra-careful handling. 

Smear in;; 

Nature: Impressions not sharp; edges ,)t print; are slur
ry; generally bad offset. 

:Possible cause: 1 .. Ink too shor1, und tackless.. 2. rroo 
:rx.:.ucr.1 ink run. ). Rollers not set correctly. 

Possible remed.y: 1. Run less ink. 2. Use better-bodied, 
ink and. add lon,,;:; varnish. J. Chan;3e rollers. 

Smudging i.n. Folder or Gutter 

Nature: Ink not thoroughly dry. Ink does not i;,clhere t,o 
stock firmly enough. 



TABI£ III--Coutinu.ed 

Possible cnuse: 1. !:Jot enough drier in ink. 2 .. Not 
1cJ.::1ough binder in ink. J. Did not sur:race dry. 

Possible remedy: l. Add more powerful drier. 2. Add 
eit~hor a longer var11is:i1 ~o ink, or a 3ood.-holdi11g, fast
,:'1.ry-ing v e.ri1 ish. 

Sticking of Sheet 

Nature: Sheets stick solidly together; sheets stick 
1;;art,iall~r to 6etl1er &nd tear as separated .. 

I'osslble cause: 1. Too much :;:;loss in ink. 2. Inks 
c1o not penetrate enough into stock. J. Too much ink run. 
!+,. 11'00 :much liquid drier. 

Possible remedy: 1. Run less ink. 2 • .Add setting 
cor:1poumL J. Use less drier. 4. Use shorter varn.isl1.es. 
5. Add cornstarch. 

Color Lacks Snap 

1\Jature: Yieak in color valuo. 
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Po::;sible cause: 1 •. Ink too thin. 2. Not enou3h color .. 
). Cheap ink. 4. Too :much reducer,. 

:Possible remedy: l. Add stro11f.3er color. 2 .. Add pow
ders: blue--blues and blacks; red--.reo.s and. bro·Nns; green- .... 
r;:c·ei::ms ,:md yellows. 

Backing ;:,._vmy f'rom Fountain 

He:t.ure: Ink does riot :follow foun.tain roller; _print is 
lis;ht and durk in spots; om1uot 1-ceep color uo.i:form. 

:Possible cause: 1. Ink too short. 2. Mot free-flowLflg 
enough. 

Possible re.raedy: l. If compluint is mild, stir ink 
occasionally. 2. I:f complaint is serious, adcl rairly good
hoclied varnish; lay weight in fountain. ag&inst ink. 

I .. T. U. Lensons in Prin.tin;,;, 2.12.· pp .. 24-25. 
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Trends Jd1 vrin'ting ink. Baclt of :printing ink toda~/ i.s 

modern iaoientific research. Advances in printing ink mean 

aclvs.noee; 111 pr int ing, and the le.u.1t !"'ew years have pro duoed 

changes in ink manufacture which have revolutionized the 

graphic arts. New inks have made possible faster printing 

and finei· pr·1nting. 

For many years, paper makers have tried to develop SCI!l.e 

satisfactory process for removing printers' ink f'ro:m old 

papers.. Reasonably successful processes have been developed 

from tim.e to time but in general, thf.i problem of removing 

the finely divid.ed carbon black, ·which cons-ci tutes the basis 

of n10st pri.r:rters' ink, involves such expensive washing treat-

men ts that it l1ard.l:y pays to reclaim tilt) paper fibers. 

Buchanan tells o1' an experime,nt which ·was carried out 

vw:i:th the purpose of rec-la ir..1ing old papers - 20 The most ideal 

:publication for the purpose proved to be telephone directories., 

Arrange.rnents were made with telephone companies to print th<~:tr 

directories w·ith a special ink developed by the Hilton Davis 

Ccm_pany of Cincinnati, Ohio, v.Jtdoh contained no carbon black 

and which could be bleached with hypochlorite solution and 

"discharged'' with reducing agents such as sulfur dioxide. 

The old books are f'ir-st fed into a machine vlffhich rips 

ort· the covers• "tears apart the puges, and. sepa:rater:: the 1Nhi 'tii:J 

})&;_per !"'ro.m the colored. The paper is then 6roillld up to f'ibers 

20 
A. E. Buchanan, "New Ink to Permit Reclamation of Pa_per,n 
Scientific 10.nericfin, 151 (July, 19 34} , 42. 



in rod :mills, ·which it leaves in t.h0 :Col"'JJl of a pulp suspension. 

'11his pulp :ls then treated ·witb. sulfur dioxide J~as which dis-

dir()ctly "to the papor m.:::..chines to produce neH paper of' :per ... 

rlllis process is udapted _prirnurily- for the reclumntio:n of 

vmod-pulp pn:pers d10se permai.1crn.cy is not, ixuport&nt .. 
-~ -j 

In the Scientific Al.u(H'ic.::...r.1 for I?Gbru&.ry, 19:36, ,.1.e Buchanan 

c..escri.bos e. ch.end.cal spray- whicl1 'i7ill enable increased 

speed. UJ? to 40 per c:en.t. J.t COVl:iI·s each p:cinted sheet ,Jith 

the slow laborious r;1ethocl of' hand sJ.ipsheeti.ng. 

Uno gLllon of solU'tiori., lG10wn as ttifo-o:rrset, n has a 

cover in:~:; oi::qn:city of 1'ro.m 60,000 t,o 200,000 sc.;.uare i'eet, de• 

pending on the typf: of in:;: and btock used. One automatic 

i;uns, the most 1.3ver roqu:i.red, wi 11 eoY01~ up 'tu 8J.i. inches. 

'rhe solutil".m n.s it comes out of the air"::;:u.n, is broken 

into fa fin-e ndst which covo:cs the s:1eet with countless tiny 

ink cannot r.ouch the next sheet as it enters ·cho delivary 

pile. 'lhis coating is so :fiue it C:J.n be i1ete()ted only with 

the aid of a ma{~nifying gl1;;1.ss, and does not i.nterf'r,re w'ith 

the drlring of' the ink nor affect. the color in any 1May. r·t 

21 A. E. Buchanan, "Che~:dGtl";r SpeHH:i.s Up Pr int lng," Scient; if'ic 
J'.1:10ri.oa11, 154- (Febrw:,ry, 19.36), 108. 
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appears further to counteract the effect of the static elec-

tricity in the paper, vv"l1ich tends ·t;o draw the sheets to:;ether. · 

The solution is mis·ted on the. printed bide o~;.ly u::id ho.s no 

ef'fe.ct on subse~uent impressions as it is said that the 

).:)articles dissolve when touched with inks or varnish. 

The lim.itin.:; factor on printing speed tq(lay is tho time 

required for liquid ink to dry. Heat, 1110:i:~e heat, at a hist.er 

·temperature., has been ti.pplied until the _pa.per has been tried 

to the limits of its endurance in many cases.22 

.A new approach to the proble:m oi' hi,511-speed pri.uting and 

better printing is now offered in the form. of ink and appa.-

ratus combined in a print.in£~ process which sets or dries i.ni:e 

by cold, not heat .. It promises to relieve the paper ma.nu .... 

facturer o:f many of the proolem.s which he UO'tf faces as a 

oonsec_tuence of too :much penetration and too :much hc:.:.;.t. 

Cold ... set printing io the proce&s of dr3ring ink: by freez

ing instead ot: by a.bsor1rtion, e-vaporation, oxidation, or 

polyu1erizution. All inlts when dry on the paper are solid 

:mixtures of color and binder. In the process of printing, 

however, the· ink must be fluid in order to feed fro.m the 

1'ountain ·to the relief printing sur::ea.oe in controlled am.ount,s .. 

In ordinary _printin.g, this fluidity is obtained b;/ using fluid& 

and a flu.id mixture cf' color ano. binder is deposited on the 

paper. 'l'his creates the :printer's major p.:coblem--dryiug. 

-2 
~ n:print:L.11.g Process Freezes Ink, n Scientific American, 162 

{April, 1940}, 226. 
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In the colct-sct procesi3, the fluld:i.t,y· ot the tnk aeces-

r::sary to feed it pro_perl:t :f:r:om the fountain to the relief sur-

l'H'l.go steels, m1d the plate cylinder are all heated by hot 

uJ.1.d co11trollable. v:1wn the hot inK touches t.hs oo.ld 1>u_per 

a solid deposit in relief on tho top or the fibors. 

per fibers may 'bo loose or ti;;;ht. 'I'hey may be: uncoated or 

COE,ted. :f.ihe c0ld-sot~ ink !"rem: u h;i.i.lf·tono dot always sits 

en to.p of the fibers or ooatinG in shari:) r.elief vJhare it wa~i 

deposited. '.I'hcre is no lateral sprec.d or vortice.l penetra-

tion clue to .t'iber suctSon as with liquid inks. 

'I'his snm.o process is discussed briofly irt the Science 

J:\l!?Vf_p Letter t~or Larah 2, 1940, as 1'ollmvs: 

A new k.i:nd. oi' printers 1 inlc that is sold in 
c.t1ur.1lt:s, lc~ol(B li1{e coal 1vl1.er1 1J1~c)kEf{l Ul? 1~01~ l1se., 
and rric.J rcvolut.:i.onize :prin·:~in{; by speeding up the 
process and turnin~ out clearer nrint for reading, 
~ms described. rec0ntly. "· ... 

A Hcold-sett.ln5:; 11 in>;:, tho nev, :printing mater
ial dries instantly on ps.per m:1 it co1nes throu;:;11 
tl1e r;resse.s. Tl1e fcist,e:r t;11e nclr~e1~ -~;;oe:3 tl11~ott;:;11 tt1e 
pras;, the greater is the setli~~ eiroct, it is 
claimed. It appears th.en that tt,.c only 15.:;r,i tati ons 
ou sneed of cot,mercial prei:;:s,::rn would. be ·t.r1ose of 
tf1t1 lli[tcl1i11er\y'" i·tsel1~. 

Cold settinQ; reverses tlle usufal tactics of 
heating t.h<? paper in order to dry the ink ·whe.n the 
printetl sheet runs over high-speed rotar:r ,presses. 
Instead, t.he ink is first r:1J1l ted and c.pplied. to 
+·yTOO ~hinb i- h~P~~~ ntl(1 ~h0Ti 11Q~ ir}~ to-u·A~9q ~old. V .f+-..-'V -7- ... ..i.,V ,i,_ -4-._;) -., • .\_:,>'\.l,..\>lV.\.l \..,",_ ,;L ,¥,v..,'I::.......... .-, .... f..il' -...,.j.; ,."\,. ""-"J •. .i,, - '..J! 



paper, it froezc::i:; an(l rf<mai.ns as a solid. deposit 
in relief on the fiber."3 

In .melting and then solidil"ying, ·the ink undergoes no 

che:mic.:iJ. ohan3;e. It does not dry by absorbing ox:fge.u from 
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the air, or by evaporation or volatile solvents, or by pane-

tration into the paper. 

'.l.1he printing plates are left clean af·ter each impression 

for the touch of the cold pape.r :t'rl9ezes the ink and. lifts it 

bodily from the pla.tes. Thi.s plus the fact that ·the ink 

does .r1o·t ,31..un or harden on the press :makes vmshu_ps unnecessary 

except to chan{~e color. 

This "Velo Cold Set Process," as it is called, has been 

develo;t;ied. by J. M.. Huber, Inc. ,. 460 ~}est J~.th St .. , Hew· York, 

N. Y. , and is .nov: available for rotar~r presses to which it is 

particularly adapted. Its release for flat~bed presses is 

expected soon. 

A f'ur·~her step in the search for smudso-proof pr.inting 

S.nks is the development of a plast:i.c base, Aruba Bit.um.en, 

which in effect, puts a plast;ic .j_mpr-e.ssion on paper. 24 o::•di-

rrnrily, px·int ing inks are rn.a.11.u.factured vd th linseed oil, 

resin oil, rosin, var11ish, or a simils.r heavy oil as a base, 

in combination with lampblack: or other pig.w.ent.. '£he Aruba 

}3j turaer.t merely ta.kes ·c.110 place of' the heavy- oil 1.n the for-

mulu. 

1941}; 



cooling. Tho drop in te1"1/er:1ture when it is spread thin 

e:10u.:;l1. for print::Ln::::; is suf':ficiont tc, f'orm a ):1ard coat, accm·ll-

in;~ to its dist:-clbutors. Aruua :ln.k is printed at :coon tern-

perntu:res s.nd d.oes not ro~uire a 0pec Ls.l inl{ i'ount.a.in 01;• 

York, N. Y., the n0w product's distributor, also says that 

Aruha is of a rr.,ore u.ni1'orn .. coucis tency th;;.ffl natural o:i.ls, 

ha.a a high 1110ltin,3.: point ( 4,JO degrees), and in solution is 

free of solids. t;hile Aruba is in 110 sense a pigffient, in 

manufacturing roto3ravure inks, it possessos another advan-

tc...ge--li ttle ad.di tiow~.l pit~rnent is aeoessa:t"y since it alread.y 

a dark broliJn color. 

'1:118 plastic is produced 1,ro.m YG11ezueland crude oil. on 

l\.TUb,.1 Islund, v1here the ·western. heli-iispha:ce 1 s largest oil re-

fineries south of the United $·~ates are located. Tbis is 

just ~w~lve miles off the coust of Venezuala. Developed by 

l'actu1·ing .Arubi.i is one of isoL .. t ing a spec ia.l ,:;roup 01' hydra-

· .. \ore it is sold to ink m0.nuf'.:::,c turcrs s.nd i'abricE~tors by 

Wilson Carbon. Defore use, it is again changed to a semi-

lir;_uid. by colvents or by heatir1::; process for letterpress inlc:;. 

L&to in July o:c e.:u"'lY in ii:uL~ust, 1 tto pri.n.-tiug industry 

is iJoin.g to knc.rw a lot .wore than it docs nov:r ei.bout a new 
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••wa:ter-ba.sed carbon inkt' whieh will be tested for three 

uonths in printing the Charleston, 'vV. Va., Gazette ... 25 It is 

hoped the new product, a development of the Charleston 

laboratories of Uni t.ed Carbon Co. , vdll improve 1 if not 

entirely cure; "second im.pressiori offset, 1• · a problem. whioh 

has always vexed newspaper publishers. 

The experimenters seek to obtain still i's.~ter drying by 

t,.he substitution of water and other chemicals. which theoret..,, 

ically will eliminate otfset. Technicians who have used pre•, 

vious water ... base inks in fine magazine production and have 

yet to aee the new ink in action a.re wondering whether t.he 

faster drying will not add to the difficulty of .3etting the 

proper ink distribution ·that is essential to a clean imp res ... 

sion. 

One run of 65,000 copies of the Gazette was witnessed 

early in May by representatives or the Scripps-Howard papers, 

General Printing Ink Corporation, R. Hoe and Co .. ; manufacturer 

of presses, and the Intern& tio.nal Printi.n.g Pressrrlen and 

Assis,ta.nts Union. 

If this e:x:pe:rim.ent is a sucooss it will be a boon to tl1e 

printing industry. 

25nwater-Based Ink,'' Business v.eek, .No. 609 {May J, 1941}, 
49-5-0. 
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i i.J..,i..) u .L .l. i;) 

Our civilization is deponc"ienx on inK i'or its very exiEtenc,~. 

1:'ithout inlc, we ;,::c.rnld lH,ve no history of the pc.st. 1/;it.hout 

I'ro.m_ the pa::_;,;;-)s o:t' count l.eos book~-;,, DEl. ;~az,inss, newspapers, 

ana publications a:1C1 1·ecord.s 

relax;::;_ tion to millions. The e.:1t ire ·weE.1.lth of w:,n' s 1-cnowledge 

is proservet in printin3 ink. 

It t.ells us 

On billbo2.rds t1J.1cl. 

posters it car~ies the ~dvertiser's muss tcr ~tb.e C(JllSUine r. 

and protects the contents. 

Back of printinc1 L1k t.oci.ay is modern r.ic:i.enti:fic researal1 .. 

}':corn z. close· euarded art, J.nk he.cs -1,1:ro;:;:-ossed to a f'or-vmrd-

lcoking inc'Lustry--aa :l.nclu.str7 r.Jhich Loveo ahe~1d with ·the 

in prinsinc; in.k mean ad.vancos in ;;:>rinting, and the last few 

years 111::i.ve produced c.hanzos in :i:1k rnanuf,\uture which have 

,revolutionlzecl the gr8-phj_c arts. 'l-i:he value of printing ink: 
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The record of man ts attitude tovm1.""'d the surface "Great.-

is ,:d1 index to his civilized. p:c0,;;ress. Ean f'i:cst used sur-

desi:7;ns on some o:f b.is c;cn•merrts iii.th colors laboriously .wade 

I·t could p.eotect the surface 

n1aterials to transfGr a ooaTing fro:m Etovable type to the sur-

in the protect.ion anc.l docor&:1.tion of sur:fE.ces begfa;1 to ::;row, 

i:.ntil today chemical coatin[:;s tor r:rotection, dec.:or&tion or 

il1b inks for every fJUrpose, such as n0wsp6.pers, magazines, 

a11d .:f ooc1 c~:;..ns, 

paints, lac<c1uers, anG. enru,ieJ.s are all around us. G&.y prints 

1!:.ntl dress :fabrics are -the result of' new colors for textile 

printing and flnishing; wood graining matoriRls rrrnlrn plain 

s~rft:ces look like precious wood; industriul finishes protect 
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CONCLUSIONS 

This study of' printin~ inks ha.s revealed the following 

f'acts: 

l. Printing ink is valuable to the progress of tlle 

human race. V!ith the invention of movable types by Gutenbet\h 

man began to learn the power of an idea when multiplied. All 

the .freedom vm have or ever have had, traces to tlle _power ot 

the printed vmrd ·to move men to conce:r·ted action. Patrick 

Henry delivered his f'mnous t1Give .me liberty or give me death" 

speec11 in a church to f'e",;Yer t~han one hundrett people. It Vl6.$ 

the printed pamphlet tl1c.i_t multiplied tho .force of his mesr,ac:::;e t.~.tttl 

.made his words inu.uortal. Thorrms Paine, wtwse ideas fathered the 

Declaration of Independence, was s. patl\phleteer. So ·were I\iia.rtin 

Luthor, John :Knox, anct 01.iver Crol:!:twell. They depended upon 

'! 1·. -. . . "" ~ ,, . 1 ' l .... , • ·,1· I,.i:ie mu 'tipJ.ying pov1er oi a a.:rop or 1:r1ic i:;o r11a.:{e i.,neir m1...1. 10J'.l.S 

thin.k.. Without Gutenberg and his movable types, these fa0n i~'.ho 

changed the course of the vmrld, would h&ve bee:n bound tongue 

.:Uld brain, their persue..sion paralyzed, their idE.)8.8 able to 

influence but u m.ere hesudi'ul o:t' f ollm-n~rs. 

2. Research holds an iJ.11porta11t place in tl1e ma11uf'actur ing 

of' printinc; ink. From. u crude and unscientii'ic cr~ft, ink 

making has become a chemically specialized in(luctry. It may 

be said wit.11 all truthfulriess that ink mc:1.ldng hc.'d3 pro:~ressed 

as much in "che 1£tst twenty-five yeurs as it has in the five 
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IH,nturies previous. The cause of this sudden spurt forward 

may be su.rin.ned. up in a single word--resea1·ch. Prl:nt ins ink 

corr1panios employ hundreds of h:lghly-trained men to st,udy ink 

problems, analyze t10v1 substz,nces f:01--- inl{ com.pounds, concoct 

new m.ixtures--e.11 to meet t.;11e increasi.i"lz; demands o:f their 

customers. Then 5.n cn.t;1 pound lots ... -and in tank ca:cs--ink 

;;oes to serve the cow1t,less purposes of the graphic arts. 

On billboards, on packac;es, cans, :maiazines, nevrnpapers, books, 

calencLars, cei:talo:sS, and in a hundred other forrns of printing, 

ink finally reaches the consw.-r,.er. 

J. tlanufac·turers of printing ink exorcise great soc1"'eoy 

regard.inc; the f'orm.ulas of their prociucts. Competition is tl1e 

,main reason fo1" their utmost secrecy but it has been the r:H::i:urn 

of increasing the inclustry l"ather than holding it in check:. 

Vdth every company intent on outsellitl:~; it,s competitors, thes 

have put to vrnrk research workers ·to in.vesti.5ate tl10usands of 

substancen and :rt;akE'J countless expe.t'ir11ents trying to f'ind inks 

that will please the most customers. As a co.nse(;_UGnce, the 

development or the printing ink imlustry has seen an unprec

edented growth since about 1920. 

4. Un-told opportunities lie allead in the development of 

printing ink. Imbued with the s9irit of funclE,.men.tal research 

and im}Jelled by the force of -~he expanding pr in ting ind us try, 

ink makin(;; is f'orgine; ahead to new i:m.po:t·tance in tha ;;;raphic 

arts. The revolutionary int: developments of the pe.st decade 

predict nevi wonders and further progress for the user of 

J.n:·inti.:.::i.g inks. An industry in v,rhich only the bare begin:nin3 



l1as be;er1 rr10.d.e., seerr;_iil(~l~~l, :l.tJ.lt nit.1J~ltl2~ p0ir1t,s to t.-:: .. b::ci.~;l1t flit u.i'e 

of presses ure inveute~, ink 
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Al'f'EI,ID IX 

The pr :1.nt ing ink conpanies listerl belo1,v furnished val-

00.1:;,._ble pan1phlets and circulars for tl1is study: 

Internatiorw.l l'rin:t. in.3 Ink, Div is ion of Interchemical 

Corporation, Kansas City, .Lio. Ink Secrets for 

', r ·1 62 •,r 1 pages JD-- ~• vo. 

Martin Driscoll Co., 

of t.lw i?r in ted 

12, of the Encvclot)aedia 

In-Stoel;: :Printing 

InJ,;.s of' 'I1oday. 

'T""l'···c, 
~ 'I10cl& V. 

The 3r;:::den Sut,phin Ink Co. , Clevelaml, Ohio. History 



Buchanan, /t. :C. "Chemistr7 Speeds Up I'2int ing," Scientific 

Sci2:atific J:u,1ericc_11, 151 (Jul::r, 19.34) t 42, 47. 

Bureau of Education, I. T. U. I.et;sons :Ln FrintL1g, :n-auents 

t'I'' r"l'"'-r:1no'·"J' + J.. Ot1 
.:::_:..., ·V V . ...._.. ~ ~ V i.. c.L 1 Job Unit I, La~son S. Indiano.polis: 

In terno..t; itJnal 'J;yIJograpllieal Union, 19 39. 

Fortv Centuriea of Ink. New York: The --
i3anks Ls.VJ Fublls.L1L12; Co., 1904. }?p. viii + 374. 

Gessler, Albert E. 

Chenuicnl Ir1Ctu_s-trie s, :{LDT ( 1~pril, 1939) ,. 385-92 4 

~nxt,ho·o .. l::- (J'"'.1.' 'D1•""i.1·:-i·r."·"' ,,_ ... .,. - i,J ..__ _ .J,. .. L .. ,,. 1,.1 •:c::..·~ 0C(}11D£t.t iOl.lE>. 

Ha:ndboo.k for rre::;sn.:.en. ]'reel Roch 

Associates, Inc., 1926. Pp. x + 2J6. 
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1:.:a.1"ch, R. Randolph. 

Pitman :Publishing Corpor£:.ti;:in, 19 J). l)p. xiii + 318. 

T;;.o Druce .Pub-

lisl1:ir1r.; Cora.pu11y, 1928. l?IJ. 106. 

Philadelphia: J.B. Lippincott 

Company, 1904. :Pp. xiv + 251. 

62-6.3. 

J:·olk, Ralph 

Arts r·rcss, 19 26. Pp. xiv + 296. 

}'O I 1 r int ing • 

Ltd., 1930. T.P• viii + es. 
361-62, Vol. 12, of 

11.Printing Process Free:.:;es Ink, 1r Scientific American, 162 

( ,, . · 1 19 LQ'' -,.~, 27 .nprl. , '-4 ) J ~;:;;o-·~ • 

Ruxtcn, Philip. I'rin.tiag ~- ',,a:.:,r1i.ngtcn., D. C.: United 
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Seyw.our, Alfred. 1lod.ern Printi:::i.:,; Inks. N"ev-1 Yo:ck: Van 

49-50. 

I.nk. Harper & Brothers, 

19 2 6 .. r: p • xx + 2 9 9 • 

Pp. xi. t 295. 
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